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Two Cubs With Barnes Circus
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lb!lib4 DRy 4 Bmt-Weekl- 7. at SUBSCRIPTION RATES
j Pudletoo. Ortgov by U

CART ORS00KIAN PUB. Ca (IN ADVANCE) Silk DressEntered at th port offlea at Pendla-Oreajo- a, Dallr. ona year. by mall !u accoad clu mall nat- - Daily, ill month, by mail . I so

f. Daily, three month, by mai . l ie
Daily, one month by mail - .it

? ON BALE IN OTHER CITIES. Daily, one year by carrier T.M
'iparlal Hotel Neva Stand, Portland, Daily, aiz root. the by carrier ITS At these mark-dew-a prices. Invtiis collection are

ON P1LB AT . Daily, three month by carrier lj
itcao Bureau. 0 Security Building, Dally, on montn, oy cn --w taffeta3,- - satiiis and crepes, beaded, embroidered '

Waihlnrton, D. C, Bureau 601 Four-
teenth

y, 1 yeer by mail t.M
Street New York. - y, mix months by mall 1.0 and ribbon trimmed, colors are navy, brown, and

MeBker ( the AnecUted Preaa. y, threa month by mall .It blask. The former SaveThe Associated Presa ia exclui!y prices been forgotten and
itltled
1 aewa

to
dispatches

the uae tor
credited

publication
to it or

of every one is marked at temptingly low prices.
it otherwiae credited to thla paper ' '
id alao Ui a local Bewa published
urela. TclepboBa See these at $10.95, $11.95', $13.50,

$1435; $15.95, $18.95 and $21.50.

AH Our Tweed Suits
BFI I. 111 Are being .sold at nianr.faoturers cost. We are offering yon

Mur holec f the.e In odors of ruse, tan, gray and ,rfn
mixed iw low a. fili; illu-r- at $U.93, $16.95 to $22.50.THE GALKXA

Kvery kiddie loves liuliy animals. ;ind here we have two Imiiy le:is, little
bnliy ri7T.-e- ' thev a'e havl- - th'ir dinner out of h pail thaVis filled
with bread and milk. They arc culled Nip and Tuck and havo no worries ex-ti- pt

wnen they are put to be I and then 'Jure Is u n Khtlv new I for Nip and
Tuck love the people mil w:mt to play with a!J the li'tle boys and gir's who
come to the eirc'i!. Sunday when the two big trains come to

I'endleton you will see Nip und Tuek and Momhty a the per? .ifiinnee of A1

j. hari.es Tircus you will have a chance to play with t:iese two and many

other little babies with tho liarnes Circus.

Now siive the wire Is on this place, thea l:uly slug aLast nlrht wo hoard
songs are all unheard.glorious lullaby,

i simple llttlo song of faith which
drifted throunh the sky,

'ho muKlc of a violin, tho voices of a
choir.

"he coding of a merchantman cxprcss- -

If the galena's in Id and dull you will
not ratch u word.

The air will xtlll he with
Minnie and with mirth,

But every lowly wave will puss and
leave you chained t earth.

To bo In tune with what's nbuvu how
' like the life we live

This hit of metal must be lunched
where It Is tonRltivo.

the clowns arc not with a cir- -Ing his desires; All
CHS.ITSrhe"alr was filled with wondcrous

thlniro of hope unU Joy and fear, vmd these when we wero once in tune

White Organdy Graduat-
ing Dresses - '

Stndo up in attractive ami eni'liantiiie styles.
Some are tiimiiHtl Willi pin tueki pleatetl nif-
ties. i;. rt and the prUSf ure wi low
joii tuiniot arrortl to liave them inmle, $13.00
and 910.30.

Our Trunks, Suit Cases and
Traveling Bags ,

.n hi vale at H'!h that prove very liivltln-- SI

IT t'ASKS t)K THK 11F7TTEII KlSlS in
nuilt.'mr. fllire and all leather. Prices bnrlii at
SI.OS and p.

I?A;S from V. . . $1.05 to $13.00
O.MA--

TWO TltlAKS LKIT and tlM'y ai-- the
lilBlitT mailt- - at lKs $18.95 anj $,9 7J

. Attend This Sale of
Remnants

Hundreds of remnants of dinm-stlcs- i isrtttm Roods
wssli poHls wool dress sisals silks. etcM In

lenutlis rrom one to teu yards. Vrhtrs are 25
per cent to 33 imt cent less than our usual
low cash prices.

"l'Al I, .KF.S MIMHKS are niatle or tlie best
quality twills tailoretl to a lilch deennv fit well
and lisik well.. Tan, white, red and blue, frum
$1.59 to $3.B.

WH1TK MISI.IX VMtKRSKIKTS. trimmed
with embroideries and laces for vvcnr with sum- -
mer Rtii inents. Sonw extra good values at SfkV
$1.40, $1.59 and I.9N.

v. i', vonn shoks, oxtokds, ih jits. in'
browns, tan, black and vvhlto. in the, various
styles In demand, at the wholesale prtiv and less
In our CLOSING OIK SHOK SALK.

SinFo they bring booze by airplane,
the upkeep of the overhead Is what
makes it expensive. t

come down for us to hear,

Perhaps our souls are much like that.Kow there's a very little piece of.
perhaps we walk along,metal shining bright

llliuil to thelieuuty of the world andiVhleh is the radio's soel, I think, for
if it's touched just right deaf to ItH song:

'GLAD RAGS' DUE TO

v EVOLUTION, IS CLAIM

Many a man who thinks he was a
fool when he marrlud hasn't changed.
These oil stock Kiifhcrs would bet-

ter let wells enough alone.
Terhaps a cry fur help goes out fromflio air (fives up Its hr.rmonies but

nothing will It give
t'nless you reach the very spot where

It Ih sensitive. Kvery day tho miner strike eon

tlnues we predict a hurdcr winter.fen call it the galena, and the school CIIICAOO, Hay 25. ( I. X. S.)

someone very nenr.
Hut with our hoiiI's galena dulled, the

call escapes our enr.
Who knows how much of Joy Is lost

through all tho years we live
BccnuVo wo fail to keep our souls

Mlve and sensitive.

hoy, Very wise.
In lis

Ymi may have never thoutsht of it be-

fore, but you 'owe your present -- day
"piad-riu'.- s' to evolution social evo- -

hu can't do, aw'lien a man says
thing that proves it. !" 1 ixesL, i -radio's secret lies.

' (Copyright, 1022 by Edgar A. lii'sl.)

the

Iiition.

more' The sum totiil of biological evolu- -

tlnn, iu'cordin to Professor K. C

; Hayes, of the l'nlveity of fhleaqo.

Tho more crops come up,
priccH go clown.

It rays to ray Cash at a
Cash Store. You Don't Pjr"

If Our Cash Trices Were
'o I ower Than Others on

Qlmllty Merchandise We
Would Not lie holng (lie Big

DRUNKEN DRIVERS
the Other Man's Dills.is naked savnKea.billies think a hitch In time Volume Wo A,v. SZJune

is fine. lint social evolution, he says, h.isiare times when one is moved to protest that
THERE police are overofficious, as, for instance, I ' ' ' 1 1' "

j;e; hut It Isn't

pnidn'eerl tho trades und arts that
hse made possilile suits of clothes,
Methodists, the lteiublican party and
every refinement of our rivlliaithin.

All the world's a sta:
a silt 'it drama.

' n! "iiiolcKlenl evol'ition," sa.vs the pro- -
lianv a hinh who tteiM like a ,'

fessor, "produces a nullum species
l:in t loaded.sun , Hutp( r,.)ll,Hd to ,Uc ,.hnpilm.. runit jif n1ckthia U. wmir P III Und InM

28 YEARS AGOIt costs more to live now, but U' n"gm(t num,.r of lirt8'. ,

worth more. j "Hinlojleal evolution never proline-!- l ..

etl n nietlmdist or a Itepubllean. Te-'j- i'

After It plrl gets made up you cant hum, (a(,h Ml.lniltet. Htlll)d not oniv -- --

: when they resuscitated that automobile driver who,
j fwhiie in the 33d degree of intoxication, drove his car over
j ahe curbing into a citizen's garden, uprooted a tree in col--j
pision, became entangled in the' clothesline and when the

'
(Officers arrived was nearly dead from strangulation.
j There are several hundred different varieties of fools,
jhut fortunately most of them are harmless. Among the

j dangerous and deadly fools must be listed those men who
drive an automobile on the streets and highways when in

!a visible state of intoxication. They not only endanger
their own lives a peril that could be contemplated com- -

the 4tlvoJI today. ' .
Flashing swords, greac sacrifice

and daring deeds of heroism make
this one of the most thrllllnf pletures
ever viewed, previewed or reviewed.
The production Is perfect and the di-

rection all that could possibly he ask-
ed for. The photography is so good
that one is never conscious of It, which
Is tho greatest test ot camera work.

tell he a tnniK is as piam on we: , ,.lfmj t'hrist. but theinr,, the Dally

May 25,

Kast Oref.'jnlan,
1S9I.)

noso ot. her face, piety and devot'on, loimini; und aspi- -

I'Ktion of uneonted nameless sollls."
twothinkflernnny and ,ItiiK(iii

delits ale better than one
(lovornor Sylvester Pennoyer and

,Im Wn'drnp iirrlved from the East
TTKR HKjillW.iVS 'Iff HI

1SIVOM TODAY
"DOVfi'S" TiATKST PIITI'HK

tiRKATKST RVEIl 1'RODIC'ED
"The Throe Musketeers" Phuin tMir.

Iluuks In Class by Himself
as Actor-Produc- er

The audience at the Hivoli Theatre
yesterday was transported backward
into the ages a distance Qf three hun-
dred years through the medium .of
Douglas Fairban's current picture,
"The Three Musketeers," showing at

.1 Thursday cvenlntr and went from tho
W'oiuiin's plnee may be in the Cnlrm Pacific train to the Golden

Didst? , ; vkl(,.
Didst ever lamp tho awful tramp

Who swings three lusty, bats about.
With this much dono he1, picks up ono

And then proceeds to' strike right ',
' out.

home; hut It doesn't hurt her to act r KUMONTO.V, Alberta, liny 2il.- -

out of pi ice uccasionally. i d'. I' l -- H thw.iy 'piprovement Is ko.
j inn forward rapidly In Canada. Ten

Thoy say tobacco smoke kills j per cent of the Dominion's road

and there are Mel ius in kisses, aso h is been, gravelled or surfaced,
so what could you expect from a flap- - savs the annual report of tho Cnnudian
l,er i, j (tend Reads Association, and there Is

- ' ... one mile of rond for every twenty- -

Thev any fn'-l- Sum s expenses are one residents. In the western prov- -

Utile Hotel. ,
'

, . ,

Next week W. JI. Pierce and W. W.
P.rannin w.ll (to down the Union Paci-
fic road and hold a series of meetings,
iiihlresslnn rhe voters on the issue of
the day, They are billed to spoalt
from a democratic standpoint at Cas-
cade l.otks. Tho Dalleu, East I'ortlund
and Astoria. .

The city treasurer's books nrc now
at Mn oT Taylor's office, where hold-
ers of bit'p may have their warrants
registered.

lines road htiililim; Ins been subseshr'nklm:, Perhaps f.iey mean friin
quent cxpiinslon m' arioultnri Thous-
ands of motor trucks supplement 4'1U,

of horse-ilcaw- n vehicles. Cumulus h:Rh- -

the llinelliihl.

The "olay" Is being taken
mnrriw'e riles'. Some ln::e,JI
the prohlbltiim law nb'u.

out
out of ways represent an Investment of ?im4,- -

eiiii.iiun.

' pacently but-the- y put ia jeopardy the lives of helpless
iwdmen and cliildren. " v.,

In every instance where the guilt is established the w-- i
jthprities should summarily deprive the offender of the
Srfrht to drive a motor vehicle. '

I There should be no intermediate shuffling of white, b'ue
'and yellow cards.
! Men who have no more regard for the public right and
safety than to attempt to drive a high-power- ed engine of

; fdestruction like the automobile when their faculties are
befuddled by alcohol are entitled to no leniency or

I The law gives the proper authorities full discretion in
Jdealing with the evil. It provides:
1 "It shall be unlawful . . for any person holding a
license issued under the provisions of this act to drive or

i 'operate any motor vehicle while intoxicated or under tho
j influence of any narcotic drug or while mentally or hy-j

sica!ly disabled; any person violating the provisions of this
i section shall, in addition to the other penalties provided by

The Thrifty Citizen Who J Jar

Caught the PluggedNickel
R. BROWN had. swallowed his lunchcm and had paid his bill.- - Cautiously he

:'ff

, ;law, forleit his license. Spokesman-Review- .

; i THAT possible relation can there lie between the dis-- 1

1 W aPl)earunc of pickpockets and modern business
f courtesy?

'

j Police authorities know that pockctptcLing is practically
fan extinct form of endeavor, says Fred Kelly in the Na-- ;
tion's Business. A crude worker may still occasionally try

j jto lift a watch' at a county fair, but, generally speaking,

counted hi3 change. "Here!" he said, sharply,
"Take back this plugged nickel and give me
a good onel" ;

Mr. Brown walked proudly out. They
couldn't fool old Brown.

But old Brown had fooled himself.! Jhis brand of thieving is no more. It has gone the way of I

II1"ouitaio lap rooes, pug dogs, Sunday buggy rides, beef- -

steaK lor oreaktast, and torchlight processions. Why?
fU i

ition.r"reyus pucKeipicKing is no longer a gaintui occup;
attitude of:s VVhat has brought about the change? The j

.the banks. They cater more than ever to the sm:ill de
positor. If a man wished to onen an account and start off
Jwitli $2.50 or even less, he receives the same courteous con-
sideration that would be accorded the customer depositing
thousands. Only a few years ago, a person with small
savings looked upon bankers as a crusty lot and kept away
Mom such institutions for fear of being insulted. Today
.even the majority of the safcty-depos- it boxes are held bv
persons of comparatively modest means. Hanks have
Jsimply followed the changed atitudc of business in general.
"All business has been growing more courteous every year.

; 4nd this spread of courtesy is the basic reason vhv pick-
pockets are now rarely heard of.

Brown's day was heavy
and dull. He lacked "pep."
There was a mid-afterno-

drowsy spell when he needed
to be awake the direct and
natural result ofheavy, starchy
breakfasts and lunches, taken
on faith and without question
as to value just because the
food looked and tasted like

food.

Thousands of shrewd busi-

ness men who count their
change, take their food for
granted.

That's what builds up the
sanitarium business, and puts
the tired "all-don- e" feeling in-

to the mid-afterno- on of a bus-

iness day. '. s

Grape-Nut-s is a scientific
food whose delicious, appetiz-

ing flavor and crispness are
an introduction to well-balanc- ed

nourishment a nour-

ishment easily and quickly
assimilated, so that body,
brain and nerves are well fed
and kept free of the stored-u- p .
poisons teft by so many

foods.

Served with cream or good
milk, Grape-Nut- s is a com-

plete food, always ready,
ways a delight to the taste
and :always a safe selection
for the man who thinks his
stomach is entitled to some of
the same protection he gives
to his pocket.

Millionaire's
Son Must Make

j Clean Breast
mm r i a w at - u is n m

SaWtSr il

the police round in tli shin; no re-

volver was found, nor was im empty
shell found uer the soene of the
Miootlna-- no mIkiis of a xtrtiKffle anil
there were tracks of but one auttano-lll- o

In the vicinity, altlimiKh Ward's
slory told of a cur eoiiialnhiij hlock
mailers which followed his; no peo-
ple In the vk'nlty hoard a shot; no
hroken uln.xs wns found in tip. vicin-
ity. ulthnuKh Ward told of u window
in his coupe lieiim nha'tervd by ImiI-lc-

'Cousidentlile sympathy t

for Wnn thfonahinit West
I'hester county, whero the youth was
popular, 'but lhare Is I'lilversul

that he make u clean breast of
the story ,'''.

j M'HITH PLAINS,' N. Y May 85.
,(U. P.) Waller Ward, son of n mil-

lionaire baker, must "como clean" to
dve himself from a trial on the

.'barge of killing Clarence I'etera, an
ignorant r, whose body thr
police found in a country lane mar

Grape-Nut- s the Body Builder
"There's a Reason" ;

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

The Best Fairbanks Picture. Ever Shown
Don't Fail to See It. .

RIVOLI NOWhere. The followliiff dlatrepnnclcs me
jlOund In Ward's story: Peters' body

tts found fully clothed, but with coat
ml vest tiliowlntr no bullet hols which Adults 50c "Children 25c


